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APPEALS
TOWAGE

EARNERS

Gompers AdvisesThem to Vote
Against Candidates for
Congress Who Are not

Friendly to Labor

Washington, Jun0 25. Gompers pub-

lishes in, tlio American Federation an
appeal to tlio wago-earncr-s to defeat at
the polls such candidates for

to congress as liavo shown unfriondli-les- s

td tho interests of organized labor.
In parb it says: "The wago-eanncr- s

should dinfeat thoso who havo been bos-til- o

to tho diemnnds of labor. Wherever
possible, labor should elect its own
Een."

Now York Music Teachers Meet. '
Geneva, N. Y., Juno 25. Tho annual

convention of tho New York State Mu- -

u'o Teachora' association will open this
evening with a banquet at tho Ncstcr
Louso, which will bo tho headquarters
of tho visiting teachers during tho con
vention. Tho convention will last until
Thursday evening and there will bo
meotings, recitals, concerts and lectures
every day. They will be held in tho
irawxry, excepting tho ortran recitals.
which, will bo held im Trinity church.
Among thel distinguished artists who
will contribute to tho success of tho
concerts and recital will bo William H.
Sherwood of Chicago, Miss Jessio Shay.
Miss Marguento Stillwell, William C,

Carl, tho Now York organist, and many
others.

Booth-Tuck- er Married.
London, Juno 25. Commander Booth'

Tucker and Miss Minnio, Reid weoro

married today nfc Salvation Army
leadquariers in South Tottinghatn.
General Booth officiated, and only rel-

ieves and high officers wero present.

Sato
BEFORE

Bills That Will Become Laws
Before This Term of

Congress Ends

Washington, Jue 25. Congress will
probably dispose of tho following legis-
lation this week: Tho rat bill passed
by tho housed, and pending in tho sen
ate, tho meat inspection bill, pased by

houses and pending in tho senate, was perfect, tho grove, crowded.
iu iun inspection dhi, passed by the
senaAo and' nmendiedo in house, now
in conference; the puro food bill, pass-
ed by tho senato and amended by tho
houses, pending again iu tho senate;
tho n contribution, passed
by tho senate and ponding in the house;
tho lock canal, pased by both houses as
separate moasirres. Tho migration,

public buildings, and
appropriations bills aro also pending.

O ii
Russia Hunting Mora Trouble.

, St. Petersburg, Juno 25. Gen. Hen- -

nenkapf, division commander in the
Japaneso war at a banquet said: "The
moment for Russia's rovengc in the
Far East is approaching, and all prep-
arations are being made."

Bossing a barn.

Eaton, 0 Juno 25. Governor
whose illness caused' alarm lest he

die, has recovered, nnd "has resumed' su-

perintending tho erection of a new bam
on his farm today.

o

Lurlinn Won,

Honolulu, Juno 23. Tho Lurlino be-

came tho winnem of tho .tirans-Pacif- ic

yacht" raco at 11:30 a. m. today, when
tho timo allowanco oxpificd. At 4:00 p.

nt. neither La. Paloniai nor tho Ane-

mone had. been sigh toil.

CHICAGO STORE
PEOPLES BARGAIN HOUSE

500
White Ungewe Shift Waists Bcauti-tvll- y

tnmmed $1.50 values f special
for this sale only 75c

500
Ready to wear Suits in Wool, White
Duck, White Linen and Fancy Wash
Materials, handsomely trimmed, work-

manship the best. Special for this
sale $1.98, $2.95, $3.50, $4.95,
$7.50 and $9.90.

5,000 yatds
Of faeatttifal new Cfaallies, Dimities,
Dress Ginghams, French Lawns and

White Wash Dress Goods. Special

for this sale, yard 5c 6 J -- 4c, 8 I -- 3c
10c, 12 I -- 2c

Mitlimty
At wholesale prices. Trimmed Sailor
Hats, special for this sale 98c, $1.,
$1.49 and $1.98.
Amammoth stock of neiTgoods to select from, sold

at the lowest rock bottom prices
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ODD

FELLOWS

. PICNIC

Immense Crowd Gathers at
the Jersey Center of

the Valley

Jefferson, Juno 23. (Sneciatt At
leass 3000 people; gathered at tlio Jersey
caiwe center) of tlio Willamette valley
Saturday on tho occasion of tho Odd
Fellows' annual picnic. Thn wrafhn

tho
was

tho

tho

and tho entertainment wn
forenoon until lato at night.

fine from

Tlio grand marshal of tho day was
Dr. Hawk, nnd the chairman of tho
speaking was A. C. Libby, who an-
nounced that Col. J. K. Weathorford,
of Albany, who was advertised as the
orator of the dayj had been called to
Eastern Oregon to try a murder case,
and could not bo present, nt which
there was universal regret, as lie is one
of the best public speakers ou Odd Fel
lowship in tho state.

Offered a Substitute.
Chailiman Libby announced that n

substitute had been procured at tho
last moment, and introduced Col. E.
Hofer, of Salem, who said, while ho
was not an Odd Fellow, in. tho senso
of belonging to that ordor, ho hnd tho
highest regard for the work such or-

ganizations wero carrying on. Tbey
wm'o rendering a real social sen-ice-

,

andl told Bovcrnl practical illustrations
of what tho lodgei was doing tlint no
other human agency seemed to supply.
Ho told of a poor woman whoso hus-

band hnd died, and) who when reproved
for having attended' lodgo moro regu
larly than church, aiid:

"It is time, my husband and I have
been regular in our lodgo attendance.
During his illness two members of that
lodgo amo and sat up with him every
night, and tho lodge has givon mo and
my children substantial aid in other
ways. It has taken clmrgo of his fu-

neral, nnd pays all tho burial cxponses,
and furthermore I will receivo $2000
insurance. Why should wo not npp-o-cia-

to

tho connection with tho lodeo.
when you aro tho first number of the
church that has called on us during hi?
Ulnesaf" This wag told to show that I

tho lodge does things that no other or-

ganization undertakes to do.

One on McEvoy.
Col. Hofor told a story on James Mc-

Evoy, tho Salem dry goods man, that
puts him in tho class who may com'
peto for tho prize offered, by tho Fourth
of July committee for tho one tolling
tho biggest fish story, no said the
McEvoya had a large estate in Iroland
on which was a lako famous for its
eels. Ono variety was hard to catch,
and harder to keep when caught, and
one day young McEvoy hooked ono of
theso ninstor oels, and got tho big fel-

low safely in tho boat and started to
row ashore. Tho eel was five or six
feeti long, and thrashod about in tho

boat at a great rato, McEvoy rowing

for his life. As ho got near shoro the

master eel called to tho eels in tho

lako to como to his (rescue, nnd thuy

attacked tho boati on all side, and Mc-

Evoy had to throw tho eel overboard

to save his llfo. Somo ono in tho crowd

wanted to know how tho niasto.-- eel

called tho other eels up from tho deep

lako to attack tlio future Salem dry

goods princof "Ho took his tail be-

tween his teeth and blow on it, and

whistled! loud enough, for tho wis to

hear him dear to tho bottom of the

jlako, and tboy had to come," aaid the

'speaker, amid ehouts of laughter.
Tho festivities concluded wun o

grand ball Jn tho evening. The Jetfcr-so- n

and reform school bands furnished

music, and thero was a gamo of base-

ball in tho of ternoon.

Joltfl the Truets.
(Four O'clock Edition.)

St. Ix)uis, Juno 2o- -Ia tho circuit

court today Judgo Byan dccldo.1 In fa-

vor of a purchaser, who contended thl
ha doesn't havo to put lor gooui

I bought from a firm which la a member

of a twcalled trust. KwJK vo. aw
Joseph Walsh for a bill of 1240 for

I plumber supplies. The court upheld
J Walsh's plea that bo did not Lave to

paji for tho goods bought from a trnet

any more than Le bad to pay a gamb- -

.ling debt.

Mayor Indicted.
Portland. June 25. J. .W. Uwh

mayor of Estaeada, was IndieUd this
morning for complicity In election

fraud He it aecnued of having vote!

in Portland undw, as assumed ms.

EXPECTS
TO ADJOURN

FRIDAY

Senate and Congress Buckling
uownto Work
tory to Closing Session

;, Washington, June 2o. By extra
hard work tho senate will rnoko an ef-

fort to adjourn by Friday. Spooner re-
ported tho judiciary committee had
unanimously decided tlmS 'congress
was without authority under tho con-
stitution to superviso murino, life or

ro insurance companies, outsldo of the
District of Columbia; tho torrWirics
and tho insular possessions.1'

It adopted' a resolution demanding a
ipnicnumt ot all prosecution under
tho antinrebato and anti-trua- ; laws, nnd
called for a stntwnont of tho disburse
ments of half a million for such prose-
cutions.

A general deficiency bill of $10,250,-00- 0

was reported in tho lionnn. Tt
carries $G01,000 for ropalr of public
buildings in San Francisco, damaged
by the earthquake, and' legalized tho
war dypartanent expenditures on ac-
count of tho San Francisco disaster.
It also legalizes tho tariff duties ha-

lloaed in tho Philippines prior to
March 8, 1002.

Villain
found

AT LAST

' Cleveland, O., Juno 25. The mnn

who invented "23" nnd founder of

"Skidoo" was captured by the local
$olieo hero Sunday nnd arraigned in
court today. Ho was fined $23 and
tfontonced to tlreo times 23 days in tho
workhouse. When prisoner No. 23 wn

called' h'o answmed: "That's mo; that
is familiar, I invented1 tho expression."
Tho court said: "Wo have been look
Irfg for you." Tho prisoner was
formerly n. jockey, audi namo is I'ateey
Morrison Ho explained that there is
just room for 23 hortH on Iho Slwvptt-hoad- i

tmck, when more enters li has
to go bdhind all the others, nnd get a
liandicap. I tflirtwl by yelling 23 for
you every time an old Hkin got oni tho
track, because 23 had no clianco what-

ever. Tho othT jockeys took it up,

am! pretty soon everybody wow on.
Tlio court mid: "You mitrht cvt u

year at hardi labor, but it being tho
first offense I will tuspend neiiteucc."

Condemned to Hang.

(Four O 'Clock Edition.)
Sttockton, Gal., Juno 25. Condemned

to hang for tho murder of McVlcar,
Ennna IoDoux fdt almost rbrfully in

solitarj"' confinemt. Her only com- -

plnint is lat tbo lias bi.Km denied tho
big, airy cell she occupied beforo her
oonviction. Sho urn regained her won

derful mrnif, whieh sujiOTteu her
througL the trial. If tho appeal to thn
aupremo couit fails, tho governor will

bo askiod to commute her oentenco, on
tho wound thae tho jury ttliowli itu

prejudice by nipluuling when It

reached a vordiot.
o--

To Fight tho Unions.

(Four O'Clock Edition.)

San FranoW, June 2C Who firm of

Charles McOormik, ono of tlio 20 Inde-

pendent flteani whoonw owtors, joined

tho Bteara Schoonftr Ownera' Associa-

tion and tho Unitl Shipping and

TranpOTta!ion Aiwoclation In tho fight

against tho HaBW Cook' and Stow-ard- -'

anl firemen.' Union Tho etoara

chooncr Yownito arriving yesterday.

UeJ up tbi morninK, nnd thfl union

crew was locked out, and un ojen dec

larotior was made agnlnt the Jnorse
askod by tho sailuK

o

Fcreet Fire In Sonora.

Kl Taso, June 25. IVeV. flrM

threaten to dvtroy Magdalen, In Sono

ra, and tho minew ore fleeing.

FJ Paso, Tex, June 25.-- For fire

in tho Sierra Madxo, Bonora, Mexico,

aro threatening tho dratructlon of the

town of Magdolejia. The mine have

beoa abandoned, the wa being Urtren

out by the flomej. Tie low to o mw
ing conrjanle w w "'K nu uo

fir uncontrolled ta yet. Vtvy India

vlil bave beai dWjoyoJ.

sEQUBNAL.
QUAKE

FIRE AND

FLOOD

California Has Highest Waters
Ever Known but Will

Haye Bumper Crops

Stockton, Oil., Juno SS.-U- ntort

Island, with nn area of 40 squaro miles
of farms, wesb of tJSockton, ! inu-
ndate. There is a 200-foo- t break in
tho old river lovee, Tho San ' Joaqulu
ana us tributaries oro higner than ev-

er beforo Known,

Contest of Battloshlp Bulldors,
"Washington, Juno 25. Thero is mtich

interesting speculation in tho navy
Tegarling tho result of tho

Uida for tho construction of tho battlo-Bhip- s

South Carolina nwl Michigan, for
which tho proposals wero opened on
Satmduy. Tho bidding, ns is known,
vvas confined to rfx firms, tho Hath,
Me., lion Works; tho Union Iron
Works, tlio'Foro lliver company, tbo
Cramp company, tho Now York 8hlj-bulldl-

company nnd tho company At

Newport News. It is considered, how-
ever, that tlio really close competition
is between tho Fono Klver company, tho
Cramp company ami tho Newport News
company, with overy clianco that tho
contracts for tlio whips will bo divided
botweert tho Philadelphia firm nnd tho
company of Nowjwrt News. It Is recog-
nized, however, thnt tho Foro lliver
company, of which tho head is Francis
T. Bowles, formenly chief Instructor of
tho navy, introduced an unknown ele-

ment) into the situation, especially as
Mr. Bowles is understood to havo a
number of projKwltions to present to
tho department. Tho Union Iron
Work of San FrnncUco is probably
out of tho race, on account of the un-

settled condition of things in that city,
ns well as: fo? fhV reason that there
is no 4 per cent differential allowed On

llio "South Carolina and Michigan,' as
on previous ttliijm in tlio navy In favor
of Pacific Const firms.

Reunion of the Wing Family,
Glen Falls, N. Y.. Juno 2(1. This

city, which wn rettlwl by Abraham
Wing and his family in 1704, has been

folccted as tho scene of this year's an-

nual reunion of tho Wing family, Inr
euTjtorntod, which includes a great
many peoplo in New Bexlford and other
Now Kngland cities and townr, Tho
Wings in America ore )1 bellovwl to
bo descendants of Deborah, widow of
tho Itcv, John Wing, a noted

minister of Holland and Kng-

land, who came to thin country in June,
1023 with hen four eon nnd settled on

Capo Cod. Tho fumlly is now incorpo
rated with directors nnd ofl'icors, and
maintains an ofllcinl paper, called "Tho
OwLM It has, it U estimated. 30,000

members. (Hens Falls wit at ono timo
called Winir'H Falls. It waa flrirt. wt-tie- d

In 1702 by Abraham Wing, son of
Edward Wing, of Now Bedford. Abra-

ham Wing hlmtwlf was lKr In Now
Bwlfoml in 1721 on the jmternol homo-ntea- d

In the northern part of tho city.
Abraham transferred tho name of th.
town to Mr, fllun at a suppT given

by tho latter in honor of tho occasion.
ii.. O ii i

Leniency Shown to Cnd.it.
New York, Juno 86. The two cadets,

Bulb ami JVrri, tho former from

New JerM'r and tlio latter from Ala-ban-

who misbehaved themselves on

thsir wsy bark to WcA Point after n

visit to tho Metropolitan Museum of

Arts in this ty, will not bo dismissed,

whieh was their nentmeo at the band

of the court martini which1 recently

tried tham .t Un military academy.

The eabou are of more than ordinary

Interest, for tho reason that It was

claimed by the accused cadt that they

had been tried under the wrong para-eran- b

of tho ocadewic regolatlons. It
was iwhnitted that they bad misbehaved

themselves, but it wa Irmlrted that toe

alleged offense took iIaco while they

wero still on duty, tho claim being that
tho trip back to New York; Jneluded

tho pwiod of actual Instruction or

whlab a part was tb visit to tbe
swim, iae nujw;v w "" "
lon of tnuea eorreiondenep between

Oen. A. U Milla, superintendent of the

aeadry. and the war department au
thorities. General Mill reeomtnend

that tho entenco bo cororoutecl to tne
period) of eonfinemvtt yrlthla the usual

limit! of punishment at tho miliutry

aecleniy until 8epttber 1, whea toe
young nn wfll join tho iKwend claM.

This reconamendation t coneucrw ja
br OeEersi Bell, thief of taff. a4 h

IbeCB ipjTOTtd- - by tb ww departnvwt.

TWO EDITIONS DAILY A? !W
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THEY

WILL CUT
NO ICE

Five fflembers of the Ice Corn"
bine go to the Pen a Year

and Pay $5,000 Fine

Toledo O., June 23.--J. A. Miller, B.
C. Lcimmti 1 A. Beank P. 11. WlerL
P. 8. Brnlnlng, tho ice eomblno nwa,
wero this morning sentenced to pay
i3t)( ftn nW t. i... ..-- ..- I 11- .-- - " ' vuv injv-ii-r ug pent
tentiary each.

Toledo, O, June 5.-T-bo court a.
nour.or that If tho member of the Ice-trus- t

would lower tho price of ieo b
Uw what It wum before the hmst mfail
tho price, and keep it Ihoro uattl th
publie gets Ha money back, the pat
tho prico up bo whoro il was wkv taV
riviiHi wat nwv, lio would consldi the
request for a iimWriflcntiori'of tb

-- o

A BUSY

SESSION OF
CONGRESS

II)IIIIHIIIIilllllHHII
rait of the Work Accealtlied.

IVuN'ral control of railroad
rnjtw, inspection of mt muI
foxltuffa extondeil,

Ono and perLujm two atates
addled to tho Union.

Ttix on dMnaured' alcohol

Lock onnol to bo built nt Pan-
ama.

Philippine t&TlGC revised.
Apjemprintlon will rcne

nlwut S00,000,000.

l)xpWKw f govtwnnient
to bo more closely

svrutjnisod.

Pii Iiiujiont fliintia) unnrnnrbi.
tlontt IncniHiHil Ut1 $HO,000,000, iTwo Hiiiwtrare nffeotlng labor-
ing men rurn jKiotHxl.

Conatruotilon of tho biggest
battleship ntfloat' I authorized.

Alaeka Is given a delogato in
congritw.

iniunns to ue
f4iNrexiiiio
M I II 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 HI H I II 1 1 1

PUBLIC
BUILDING

BILL

Wenhington, Juno 25. Congressman
Kivrtbohlt, chairnitvn of lh(i house coin
mittwi on publlo building, thi fti
noon lntroducol thp public building
bill; whieh will bo eorndid tonwrrow
or Wi'dflmduy. It contuioa provWooa
for ImlMingH as followu: Hpokmie,

Washington, 100,000; Tueotnn, $100,-0- 0j

Ool., 130,000; BanDIegoj.
Cab, $130,0001 iw FrftiKfiHO, 376,-00-

Bantu Item, 70,000j irXOir, Udu

ho, llOO.OvOj Grt lill. Morit, $230-00- 0

IiOgun, Utalt, $30,000. It contain
60 approj'HaIovN for rite, jnoludlojl

ono at fturta ttru- - fl., t 150,000j

Honolulu, 1GO,OW: Miila, Mimt.,

120,000; IWIIngloun, Wub 25,000.

Wawblngton, Juno M. 'IImi authority
is axtfkd in tlw publla building bill
io ml tho old fedwul nU In I A(W
Jen. Tho bill ewMwr u total of aWMit

$20,000,000, ar will p tbo bou-

tomorrpw.
n '

gt. LoU to Havo Vrttt rid.
Washington, Juno 25.Tbe Pr4d

ha signed tho Ot. Lotda bridge bflf,
provltllrtg for a ttw tomJelpal bridge

aewsa the JliwIil.
Chicago MukaH

Obtcago, Jan 25WiH4f Wft
83Tft eor 50, t 37Mt4.

Dr. J. F. CookUi
to 356 Liberty street, whtrtf
he wW mut M oW antJ mw
patknU. Tor ny Jbe,
caM&nth. Coofe. Com- -

Uonfrce.
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